starters
Creamy burrata cheese
with fresh strawberries, San Marzano tomatoes
organic olive oil and smoked Fleur de Sel

12,90

Oktopus and prawns
on fresh season salad, roasted pumpkin seeds, cantaloupe
and avocado slices with chilli yoghurt sauce

12,90

Chili shrimps (with herbs)
glazed roasted, chili oil, toasted bread

12,90

Beef tartare (as well with chilli on request)
from pasture fed beef, with toasted bread and butter

11,90

soups
Cucumber wasabi cold bowl
with creamy greek yoghurt and black sesame

5,90

Chicken broth
with coconut milk, lemon grass and vegetable slices

5,90

maindishes
Georgian 6 herbs ragout
with eggplant, red paprika and mango

14,90

Kamut & Quinoa
with fresh vegetables,
ginger & shiitake mushrooms

12,90

Homemade nudeltascherl (ravioli)
with basil - tomatoe filling,
parmesan & roasted pine tree nuts

12,90

Chicken breast from styrian country chicken
with ricotta lime filling on lettuce core salad with Ceasar
dressing and crispy sage focaccia

17,90

"Wiener Schnitzel" (veal escalope)
with potato - lambs lettuce salad

18,90

Pink flank steak slices - Texas Hereford beef
on vegetables in asian marinade, butter and basmati rice

25,90

Some of the dishes can be prepared lactose or grluten free.

salads
9,90

Roast beef & goat cheese slices
on mixed salad with barbeque sauce

zum essen
10,90

Styrian roast chicken (fried) salad
chicken thigh on potato - lambs lettuce salad

Er

12,90

Crispy pike-perch slices
on colorful lettuce with roasted

cashew nuts and limes

Roasted tofu cheese
with sweet chili and sesame
on rocket, radish, mango salad

9,40

Earth and Air
fried potatoes and bacon slices with
runner beans on marinated lettuce

8,90

Runner bean salad
with lambs lettuce, red onions & pumpkin seed oil

5,90

Rocket salad with cherry tomatoes

4,40

Salad garnish (side dish)

3,60

Various house bread rolls

1,00

House Bread

1,00

Gluten free bread rolls

2,50

getranke
getranke

We are kindly asking you to inform our staff about any food allergy
you might have.

special aperitiv

Musecco Steindorfer
Gelber Muskateller Frizzante

0,1l

4,20

getranke

